At present, \>278 million people worldwide have a disabling hearing impairment ([@B1]). Hearing impairment leads to difficulty in conversation, music appreciation, orientation to alarms, and participation in social activities. Hearing loss is typically classified as conductive, sensorineural, or mixed. Conductive hearing loss results from pathologic changes to either the external or the middle ear structures blocking the sound waves from reaching the fluids of the inner ear. Sensorineural hearing loss results from pathologic changes of inner ear structures such as the cochlea or the auditory nerve and impedes transmission of neural impulses to the auditory cortex of the brain. Sensorineural hearing loss can be congenital or can be acquired because of prolonged exposure to loud noises, ototoxic substances, ear diseases, or systemic disease such as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes ([@B2],[@B3]). However, the impact of diabetes on hearing impairment has not been as well recognized until recently in comparison with the known microvascular complications affecting the renal, visual, and peripheral nervous systems.

Jordao ([@B4]) first reported the association between diabetes and hearing loss in 1857. Since then, a number of clinical studies have been conducted to investigate the possible relation of diabetes and hearing loss, with inconsistent conclusions ([@B5]--[@B9]). Some reported negative results ([@B10],[@B11]). Recently, using a large population-based dataset, Bainbridge, Hoffman, and Cowie concluded that diabetes is an independent risk factor for hearing loss ([@B12]). In addition, interactions between noise exposure and diabetes were reported ([@B13],[@B14]).

Histopathological studies on the temporal bones of patients with diabetes reported thickened vessels of the stria vascularis, atrophy of the stria vascularis, and loss of outer hair cells (OHCs) in the cochlea ([@B15],[@B16]). Thickening of the cochlear modiolar vessel walls ([@B17]) and microangiopathic involvement of the endolymphatic sac and/or basilar membrane vessels ([@B18]) were also reported as characteristic diabetes-related changes in the cochlea. These reports suggested that microangiopathy was a common change in the cochlea of the patients with diabetes, in addition to the changes in the renal, visual, and peripheral nervous systems.

Studies in animal models have also shown an association between diabetes and hearing loss. A longitudinal study on diabetic rats (WBN/Kob) showed hearing impairment compared with age-matched Wistar rats ([@B19]). In middle-aged mice, type 2 diabetes induced by a high-fat diet led to significant hearing impairment over a period of 6 months. Although mice with streptozotocin (STZ)-induced type 1 diabetes showed only a slight hearing impairment in a normal quiet setting ([@B20]), recovery of hearing function after noise exposure was impaired in STZ rats ([@B21]).

Morphologically, loss of OHCs ([@B19],[@B22]--[@B25]) and inner hair cells (IHCs) ([@B22]) has been reported in diabetic rodent models. Changes in intermediate and marginal cells of the stria vascularis ([@B19],[@B22],[@B23]), degeneration of spiral ganglion cells (SGCs) ([@B19],[@B25]), and thickening of the basement membranes of capillaries in the stria vascularis ([@B26]) have also been reported. However, another study did not find any of these changes in diabetic rats ([@B27]).

To date, although there are a number of studies investigating hearing function and cochlear morphology in diabetic rodents, reports on the pathophysiology underlying diabetes-associated hearing impairment are still inconsistent. Therefore, we conducted this study to elucidate the mechanisms by which diabetes affects the cochleae. We assessed physiological and morphological alterations in the cochleae over time in mice with STZ-induced diabetes. We then tested the hypothesis that diabetes may primarily affect the inner ear by increasing its sensitivity to environmental stress. This we tested by comparing the sensitivity to noise-induced hearing loss in normal mice versus mice with STZ-induced diabetes.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS {#s1}
===========================

Animals and induction of diabetes. {#s2}
----------------------------------

Thirty-eight C57BL/6J mice (8 weeks old; male) were used in this study. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines of Kobe University Graduate School of Medicine. Animals were maintained on a normal diet under standard animal house conditions. Mice in the diabetic group were injected with STZ (100 mg/kg body wt i.p. in 100 μL sterile citrate buffer, pH 4.5; Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO) on two consecutive days ([@B28]). Mice in the control group were injected with physiological saline. Mice with venous blood glucose levels of \>306 mg/dL, in samples obtained from the tail and measured by Glutest-Ace (Sanwa Kagaku Kenkyusho, Nagoya, Japan), were considered diabetic. Body weight and venous blood glucose levels were measured at baseline (pretreatment) and 1, 3, and 5 months after STZ or physiological saline injection.

Experimental protocol. {#s3}
----------------------

Animals were randomly assigned to control or diabetic groups. They were then divided into the following subgroups: 1-month group (diabetes, *n* = 5; control, *n* = 5), 3-month group (diabetes, *n* = 5; control, *n* = 5), 5-month group (diabetes, *n* = 5; control, *n* = 5), and noise-exposed group (diabetes, *n* = 4; control, *n* = 4). Mice were followed for 5 months after STZ injection because mortality rate was 20% at 6 months after STZ injection in the preliminary experiment.

In each subgroup, hearing function was measured by auditory-evoked brain stem responses (ABRs) at baseline (pretreatment). The hearing function of mice in the 1-, 3-, and 5-month groups was also measured using ABRs at 1, 3, or 5 months after injection of STZ or physiological saline. After the last ABR measurements, cochlear blood flow was measured. Then mice were immediately killed and cochleae were removed. The mice in the noise-exposed group were exposed to loud noise 5 months after injection of STZ or physiological saline. In the noise-exposed group, ABR was performed immediately before the exposure and 1, 3, 5, 7, and 14 days after the noise exposure. After completion of ABR, cochlear blood flow was measured and cochleae were removed.

Hearing measurements. {#s4}
---------------------

ABR was measured in both ears of each animal. Prior to measurements, animals were anesthetized with midazolam (10 mg/kg i.p.), medetomidine (37.5 μg/kg i.p.), and butorphanol tartrate (0.5 mg/kg i.p.). ABR measurement was performed using waveform storing and stimulus control with Scope software on the PowerLab system (PowerLab2/26; AD Instruments, Castle Hill, Australia), and electroencephalogram (EEG) recording was performed with the extracellular amplifier AC PreAmplifier (P-55; Astro-Med, West Warwick, RI). Sound stimuli were produced by a coupler-type speaker (ES1spc; Bio Research Center, Nagoya, Japan) inserted into the external auditory canal of mice. Tone burst stimuli, with a 0.2 ms rise/fall time (cosine gate) and 1-ms flat segment at frequencies of 4, 8, 16, and 32 kHz, were generated, and the amplitude was specified by a sound generator and attenuation Real-Time Processor and Programmable Attenuator (RP2.1and PA5; Tucker-Davis Technologies). Sound-level calibrations were performed using a Sound Level Meter (NA-42; Rion, Tokyo, Japan). For recording, stainless steel needle electrodes were placed at the vertex and ventrolateral to the left and right ears. Generally, ABR waveforms were recorded for 12.8 ms at a sampling rate of 40,000 Hz using 50- to 5,000-Hz band-pass filter settings; waveforms from 256 stimuli at a frequency of 9 Hz were averaged. ABR waveforms were recorded in 5-dB sound pressure level (SPL) intervals down from a maximum amplitude until no waveform could be visualized.

Noise exposure. {#s5}
---------------

Animals were exposed in pairs, in separate cages, to one-octave band noise (OBN) centered at 4 kHz, at 105-dB SPL for 2 h (temporary threshold shift \[TTS\] model), in a ventilated sound-exposure chamber. The sound chamber was fitted with speakers (HFD-261-8 and LE-M94; TOA, Kobe, Japan) driven by a noise generator (SF-06, Rion, and DEQ2496, Boehringer, Willich, Germany) and power amplifier (DA-250D; TOA). The stimulus intensity varied by a maximum of 3 dB across measured sites within the exposure chamber. During noise exposure, noise levels were monitored with a sound level meter (NL-20; Rion), a preamplifier, and a condenser microphone. The microphone was positioned within the cage at the approximate level of the animal's head.

Measurement of cochlear blood flow. {#s6}
-----------------------------------

The left tympanic bulla of the mice was exposed and opened under deep anesthesia. With a laser-Doppler flowmeter (TBF-LN1; Unique Medical, Tokyo, Japan), cochlear blood flow was measured using a 0.5-mm-diameter laser-Doppler probe placed over the lateral wall of the cochlea. The operating principle of the laser-Doppler flowmeter has previously been described in detail ([@B29],[@B30]). Blood flow of the stapedial artery was also measured. Blood flow ratio was determined as the laser-Doppler output of the cochlear lateral wall divided by that of the stapedial artery.

Histological preparations. {#s7}
--------------------------

After measurement of cochlear blood flow under deep anesthesia, the temporal bones were immediately removed and transferred into 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L PBS (pH 7.4). Under a dissecting microscope, the round and oval windows and the cochlear capsule near the apex were opened, followed by gentle local perfusion of 4% paraformaldehyde from the apex. The tissues were kept in fixative at 4°C for 24 h. After overnight fixation, cochleae were decalcified with 10% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt dihydrate (pH 7.0; Muto Pure Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan) at room temperature for 2 days. Cochleae were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series and xylene, embedded in paraffin, and then sectioned at 3.0 μm in the midmodiolar plane.

Morphological analysis. {#s8}
-----------------------

The slides containing cochlea sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H-E) (hematoxylin from Muto Pure Chemicals; eosin from Wako Pure Chemicals Industries, Osaka, Japan) to study the structure. The specimens were examined with a laboratory microscope (BX51; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Immunohistochemical staining for CD31. {#s9}
--------------------------------------

The paraformaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-embedded specimens were deparaffinized and rehydrated through a graded xylene and alcohol series. The sections were then placed in a citrate-buffered solution (pH 6.0) and heated at 100°C in a microwave oven for 10 min. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked with 3% hydrogen peroxide, and nonspecific binding was blocked with 10% normal rabbit serum for 15 min. The sections were then incubated with the polyclonal anti-CD31 antibody (DIA 310, diluted 1:20; Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) at room temperature for 30 min, washed in PBS, and incubated with biotinylated anti-Rat IgG (diluted 1:200; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Antibody binding was visualized with the Elite ABC kit (Vector Laboratories). Diaminobenzidine was used for coloration, and nuclei were counterstained with hematoxylin.

Evaluation of cochlear vessels. {#s10}
-------------------------------

The sections stained by immunohistochemistry for CD31, which labels the endothelial cells of blood vessels, were used to study the morphological changes of cochlear vessels. Three midmodiolar sections separated by 30 μm were selected in each temporal bone, with the average defined as the data for the animal. Perpendicular cross-sections of the spiral modiolar artery were used to study the cochlear vessels. The most perpendicularly sectioned vessel was selected for observation in each subject. The cochlear specimens were examined with a light microscope system (BZ-8100; Keyence, Osaka, Japan) and saved as digital images. For measurement of the area of vessel walls, the CD31-positive area was measured using a VH Analyzer VH-H1A5 (Keyence) and calculated with reference to methods previously described ([@B31]).

The vessel wall area (VWA) and vessel wall length (VWL) per vessel cross-section were determined using the following formulae: VWA = T-Lu and VWL = (outer length of lines delimiting VWA + inner length of lines delimiting VWA)/2, where T is the total cross-sectional area of each vessel and Lu is the luminal area. Vessel wall thickness in each vessel was expressed as VWA/VWL.

Spiral ganglion cell count. {#s11}
---------------------------

In the current study, the cochlea was divided into three half turns (basal, upper basal, and apical). Morphometric assessments of SGCs were performed for each cochlear turn on the H-E--stained sections. The cochlear specimens were observed and photographed with a BZ-8100 light microscope, and digital images were saved. The areas of Rosenthal canal and the cochlear turn were quantified by measuring their cut surfaces using VH-H1A5. All neurons meeting the size and shape criteria to be considered type 1 SGCs within each profile of Rosenthal canal were counted for each cochlear turn. The SGC density was determined as the number of cell nuclei per 10,000 μm^2^ Rosenthal canal. We calculated the SGC density as previously described ([@B32]) in three midmodiolar sections 30 μm apart from each cochlea, with the average defined as the data for the animal.

Statistical analysis. {#s12}
---------------------

The overall effect on ABR threshold shifts, vessel wall thickness, ABR threshold shifts after noise exposure, cochlear blood flow, and SGC density was assessed by a nonpaired *t* test (STATA 11.1; STATA, College Station, TX). A *P* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data are represented as means ± SE.

RESULTS {#s13}
=======

Body weight and blood glucose levels in control and diabetic mice. {#s14}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Changes in body weight and blood glucose levels during the study are shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Body weight increased steadily in control mice throughout the 5-month observation period. In contrast, diabetic mice showed little gain in weight. Body weights of the diabetic animals were significantly decreased compared with those of controls at 1, 3, and 5 months of the experiment ([Fig. 1*A*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Blood glucose levels in the control group did not change throughout the experimental period. The blood glucose levels were significantly higher in the diabetic group than in the control group throughout the experiment ([Fig. 1*B*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of animals injected with STZ, 91.4% (32 per 35, including preliminary experiments) showed elevations in blood glucose sufficient for diabetes classification.

![Time course of changes in body weight (*A*) and blood glucose level (*B*) at baseline (*n* = 15 each for diabetic \[DM\] and control \[Ctrl\]) and 1 month (*n* = 15 each for diabetic and control), 3 months (*n* = 10 each for diabetic and control), and 5 months (*n* = 5 each for diabetic and control) after induction of diabetes. Data are means ± SE. \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 diabetic vs. control group.](2980fig1){#F1}

Time course of ABR threshold shift through the 5-month observation. {#s15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The diabetic group showed slightly higher ABR threshold elevations compared with controls, but these differences did not reach statistical significance throughout the experiment at all ABR frequencies (4, 8, 16, and 32 kHz) except at 4 kHz at 1 month ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). ABR threshold was elevated in both the diabetic and control groups as they grew older throughout the observation period.

![Chronologic changes in the ABR threshold shift were not significantly different between the diabetic group and controls throughout the observation period except at 4 kHz at 1 month. The time course of ABR threshold shifts compared with baseline (*A*--*C*) at each observation period (1, 3, and 5 months) for the diabetic (DM) group (*n* = 5 for each period) and control (Ctrl) group (*n* = 5 for each period). Data are means ± SE. \**P* \< 0.05 diabetic vs. control group.](2980fig2){#F2}

Histological changes in cochleae. {#s16}
---------------------------------

At 5 months after injection, the CD31-positive staining area in vessel walls at the modiolus of the cochlea was significantly broader in the diabetic mice than in controls ([Fig. 3*A* and *B*](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that vessel walls in the modiolus of the cochleae were thickened in the diabetic group. A significant difference was observed in the mean vessel wall thickness between the diabetic group and the control group (2.29 vs. 1.68 μm, *P* = 0.002) ([Fig. 3*C*](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in the lateral cochlear wall including stria vascularis between diabetic and normal cochleae at 1, 3, and 5 months after injection. IHCs and OHCs were well preserved in both diabetic and control mice.

![H-E staining (*top panel*; scale bar = 100 μm) and CD31 immunostaining (*bottom panel*; scale bar = 20 μm) of the vessel endothelial cells at the modiolus in control (Ctrl) cochlea (*A*) and diabetic (DM) cochlea (*B*). The vessel wall thickness of staining for CD31, quantified by a computer-aided image-analysis system, is shown for both diabetic (*n* = 5) and control (*n* = 5) mice at 5 months of diabetes as described in [[research design and methods]{.smallcaps}](#s1){ref-type="sec"} (*C*). Data are means ± SE. \*\**P* \< 0.01 diabetic vs. control group. (A high-quality digital representation of this figure is available in the online issue.)](2980fig3){#F3}

Time course of ABR threshold shifts after exposure to noise. {#s17}
------------------------------------------------------------

Compared with baseline, ABR thresholds at frequencies of 4, 8, and 16 kHz shifted markedly at day 1 after noise exposure for both control and diabetic mice ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In general, ABRs (4 and 8 Hz particularly) in diabetic mice after exposure showed a delayed recovery of TTS components and a significant increase in permanent threshold shift. ABR thresholds in the control group recovered to baseline by day 7 at 4 and 8 kHz. At 4 kHz, recovery from TTS was significantly delayed in the diabetic group compared with the control group at days 5, 7, and 14 ([Fig. 4*A*](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At 8 kHz, recovery from TTS was also significantly delayed in the diabetic group compared with the control group at days 7 and 14 ([Fig. 4*B*](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At 16 and 32 kHz, ABR threshold shifts in the diabetic group showed a tendency toward delayed recovery from TTS compared with the control group, but this difference did not reach statistical significance ([Fig. 4*C* and *D*](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Recovery from noise-induced injury was significantly impaired in diabetic mice at 4 and 8 kHz. The time course of ABR threshold shifts at each frequency in diabetic (DM) (*n* = 4) and control (Ctrl) (*n* = 4) groups after noise exposure (4-kHz OBN, 105-dB SPL for 2 h) (*A*--*D*). Data are means ± SE. \**P* \< 0.05 diabetic vs. control group.](2980fig4){#F4}

Cochlear blood flow. {#s18}
--------------------

A significant difference was observed in the blood flow ratio of cochleae in diabetic and control groups (12.8 and 21.1%) at 14 days after noise exposure ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Cochlear blood flow after noise exposure was significantly decreased in the diabetic group compared with the control group (*P* = 0.005). In contrast, there was no significant difference in the blood flow ratio of cochleae between diabetic and control groups at 1, 3, and 5 months after injection (data not shown).

![The cochlear blood flow ratio measured by laser-Doppler flowmeter is shown for both diabetic (DM) (*n* = 4) and control (Ctrl) (*n* = 4) mice 14 days after noise exposure (4-kHz OBN, 105-dB SPL for 2 h) as described in [[research design and methods]{.smallcaps}](#s1){ref-type="sec"}. Data are means ± SE. \*\**P* \< 0.01 diabetic vs. control group.](2980fig5){#F5}

Loss of SGCs. {#s19}
-------------

Loss of the type 1 SGCs was observed in all portions of the cochlea in the diabetic group at 14 days after noise exposure. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the representative sections of Rosenthal canal in the apical turn of the cochlea of the control group ([Fig. 6*A*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and diabetic group ([Fig. 6*B*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The average numbers of SGCs in the diabetic and control groups 14 days after noise exposure were 20.2/10,000 and 28.8/10,000 μm^2^ in the apical turn, 29.7/10,000 and 36.8/10,000 μm^2^ in the upper~~-~~basal turn, and 23.5/10,000 and 30.4/10,000 μm^2^ in the basal turn, respectively ([Fig. 6*C*](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The numbers of SGCs after noise exposure were significantly decreased in all portions of the cochleae in the diabetic group in comparison with the control group. In contrast, the average numbers of SGCs in the diabetic and control groups without noise exposure were 28.8/10,000 and 30.1/10,000 μm^2^ in the apical turn, 32.6/10,000 and 33.7/10,000 μm^2^ in the upper-basal turn, and 33.9/10,000 and 33.3/10,000 μm^2^ in the basal turn, respectively. There was no significant difference between the diabetic and control groups without noise exposure. The lateral wall of cochleae including the stria vascularis, IHCs, and OHCs were well preserved in both the diabetic group and controls after noise exposure.

![*A* and *B*: Whole cochleae (*top panels*; scale bar = 100 μm) and SGCs in the apical turn of the cochleae (*bottom panels*; scale bar = 50 μm) 14 days after noise exposure (4-kHz OBN, 105-dB SPL for 2 h). H-E staining of control \[Ctrl\] cochlea (*A*) and diabetic (DM) cochlea (*B*). Means of the densities of spiral ganglion neurons 14 days after noise exposure are shown in *C* (*n* = 4 for each group). Data are means ± SE. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 diabetic vs. control group. (A high-quality digital representation of this figure is available in the online issue.)](2980fig6){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#s20}
==========

In the current study, ABR thresholds shifted with aging in both the diabetic and control groups. This was as expected because the C57BL/6 mice used in the current study are well-known to develop sensorineural hearing loss much earlier in life than other mice ([@B33]--[@B35]). However, no significant differences in aging-related hearing impairment were observed between the diabetic and control mice, in accordance with a previous study using the STZ-induced diabetes model in CBA/CaJ mice ([@B20]) but in contrast with findings from the rat model of chronic pancreatitis and spontaneous diabetes ([@B19]). Most interestingly, we showed that recovery from noise-induced injury was significantly impaired in an experimental diabetes model, consistent with a previous report using the STZ-induced diabetes rat model ([@B21]).

These results are quite compatible with the clinical features of hearing loss in human patients with diabetes, as patients with a long history of severe diabetes do not necessarily suffer from hearing impairment. Moreover, several studies have reported that patients with diabetes are prone to noise-induced hearing loss. One cross-sectional study suggested that diabetic workers were more prone to developing severe noise-induced hearing loss ([@B13]). Another survey observed significant interactions between firearm noise exposure and hearing loss in diabetic patients at 3 kHz ([@B36]). Automobile company workers with high fasting blood glucose levels showed significantly higher hearing thresholds at 4 kHz than workers with normal fasting glucose levels ([@B14]). These studies and ours suggest that patients with diabetes are potentially more susceptible to noise-induced hearing loss. The current study suggests that this may be attributed to impaired recovery from noise injury. As a result of accumulated damage from noise as well as other factors such as ototoxic agents and infections, hearing impairment may become relevant among people with diabetes.

Pathologically, endothelial dysfunction is a common mechanism for renal and other chronic vascular complications in diabetes ([@B37]). Therefore, it is noteworthy that in the current study thickening of the modiolar vessel walls was the most characteristic morphological change in the diabetic mice. Thickening of the wall of the modiolar artery has also been observed in the temporal bone in a patient with diabetes ([@B17]). The cochlea is supplied with its blood flow by the spiral modiolar artery and the cochlear branch of the vestibule cochlear artery, which are terminal branches of the inner ear artery ([@B38]). We therefore hypothesized that the morphological changes observed in the modiolar vessels might induce circulatory disturbances in diabetic cochleae.

To test this hypothesis, we studied the blood flow in mouse cochlea. Indeed, cochlear blood flows in diabetic mice appeared lower than those in normal mice. While there was no significant difference in the blood flow in cochleae between diabetic and control mice 5 months after injection under normal conditions, the difference in cochlear blood flow between the two groups became obvious after noise exposure. Blood flow is influenced by depth of anesthesia or systemic blood pressure. Thus, it is difficult to determine the baseline of cochlear blood flow. Assessments of dynamic responsiveness for vasoconstrictor or dilator applied to the round window have been reported ([@B39]) as a method for measuring the vascular conductance. In this study, to exclude the influence of systemic blood pressure we applied the blood flow ratio (blood flow of cochlear lateral wall to blood flow of stapedial artery). The cochlea is supplied principally by the inner ear artery (labyrinthine artery), which is a branch of the anterior inferior cerebellar artery ([@B38]), while the stapedial artery, a branch of the internal carotid artery, supplies the middle ear and the surrounding bone of the cochlea. Because the stapedial artery and the anterior inferior cerebellar artery do not communicate directly with each other ([@B40]), laser-Doppler output of the stapedial artery can be considered to reflect systemic blood pressure. Reduced cochlear blood flow has significant implications for metabolic homeostasis in the cochlea because cellular metabolism clearly depends on adequate supply of O~2~ and nutrients as well as elimination of waste products ([@B41]). Hence, the reduction in cochlear blood flow induced by intense noise exposure might cause the impairment of recovery from TTS in diabetic mice.

Noise exposure causes sensory cell death and auditory nerve death resulting from metabolically initiated changes including formation of free radical species ([@B41],[@B42]). Ischemia in the cochlea itself has been shown to lead to hair cell death via apoptosis and cause delayed cell death in the SGCs ([@B41]). However, in the current study, diabetic mice exhibited significant loss of SGCs in the cochlea after noise exposure, while IHCs and OHCs were preserved. A recent report indicates that noise exposure causes acute loss of afferent nerve terminals and delayed loss of the SGCs even when hair cells are well preserved ([@B43]). Taken together, these results suggest that deterioration of walls of the modiolar vessel supplying the SGCs combined with ischemic changes and loss of cochlear synaptic terminals induced by noise exposure causes death of SGCs resulting in irreversible impairment of hearing.

In conclusion, the current study suggests that diabetic cochleae are more susceptible than controls to loud noise exposure. Long-term diabetes status leads to thickening of modiolar vessel walls and reduced cochlear blood flow after noise exposure. Disrupted microcirculation may cause loss of SGCs and irreversible hearing impairment. One limitation of the current study is low sample size. However, the authors believe that the trend is clear from the quantitative results and anatomical changes. Further studies should be performed to develop new strategies for prevention and treatment of hearing impairment in patients with diabetes.
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